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創意是以有限的資源，創造價值⋯⋯
Creativity means using limited resources to create values…

由要被殺到受歡迎的學校 奇 蹟
朱校長最令人津津樂道的，是將曾經歷收生不足而

The Miracle of Creativity -

An interview with Headmaster Chu Tsz-wing,
awardee of Hong Kong Ten Outstanding
Young Persons Selection

面臨殺校的天虹小學，奇蹟地變為很受家長歡迎的
Happy-School。朱校長更引入創意的教學方式，利
用電腦分析學生的強弱項，並為學生提供另類電子
學習，又設立學生遊戲日，大力推廣愉快學習，帶
學生走一條不一樣的教育成長路。

由沒有變成很多的空間 奇 蹟
今年9月朱校長走出安舒區，投入德萃學校任職總校
長。「我希望我的影響力，不止於天虹小學那數百
香港的創意教育，多年來似乎只是一個口號。但這
幾年，一談到創意教育，就會想起朱子穎校長。朱
校長剛成為十大傑出青年選舉的得獎者，有機會訪
問他，令人期待。

名學生，而是更多！」朱校長懷著更大的抱負。

From zero to miracles

已有80年歷史），但再走到室內操場，感覺就很不

Headmaster Chu has stepped out of his comfort
zone and become the Chief Headmaster of St.
Hilary’s School since September 2018. “I hope my
influence will reach far beyond the several hundred
students of Baptist Rainbow Primary School,” said
Headmaster Chu with vision.

一樣，「sch-brary」映入眼簾。「因為校舍較細，
學校將圖書館與學校環境結合，學生返學、小息

有限的資源，創造價值，帶來突破，解決問題。」

時，隨手可觸及書本，自然就多了讀故事、分享圖

朱校長說。

書的機會。」學校和圖書館二合為一，很實際的例

利用創意，朱校長不單創造價值，還創造了一個一

子，用創意將有限的空間問題解決了！

When I walked into St. Hilary’s School, I saw a small
campus with a history of 80 years. However, it felt
completely different when I walked pass the “schbrary”. “Because our campus is small, we merge the
library into school environment. This design allows
our students to get books right at their fingertips
when they go to school or during recess, resulting
in more opportunities to read and share the books.”
This is a good example that demonstrates how
creativity can fix space shortage.

個的奇蹟。
For years, creative education had been nothing more
than a slogan in Hong Kong. Until recently there has
been a headmaster that reminds everyone of creative
education. He is Headmaster Chu, an awardee of Hong
Kong Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection. It was
a pleasure meeting him.

With creativity, not only does Headmaster Chu create
values in life but also creates miracles one after the
other.
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Headmaster Chu is most famous for taking over
Baptist Rainbow Primary School, which was once
on the verge of shutting its doors because of
its dwindling student numbers. He introduced
technology to the school and quickly helped
it become a happy school and a jewel among
parents. He used technology to analyze students’
strengths and weaknesses. He provided students
with electronic learning and introduced “Student
Fun Day”, promoting a low-pressure and happy
learning environment.

甫走進漢師德萃學校，校舍小小，有點老舊（原來

「對我來說，創意不是純粹指藝術創意。創意是以

“Creativity doesn’t confine to arts. Creativity means
using limited resources to create values and to solve
problems, bringing breakthroughs to life and defying
the odds,” said Headmaster Chu.

Turning a failing school into
an innovative success

學校 和圖 書館 二合 為一
Sch-brary

《五餅二魚》的 奇 蹟
創意在任何時間空間都很重要！朱校長認為他曾推
行最深刻的創意項目是甚麼呢？

The miracle of five loaves
and two fishes
Creativity is important anytime and anywhere.
Which innovative project of Headmaster Chu that
he founded most unforgettable?

童 行 Together
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「惜食堂每天回收可食用的剩餘食物，再烹
煮成8,000份營養均衡的熱飯餐，如何送予
社會上有需要的人士就是一個挑戰。於是天
虹小學利用晚上沒有人使用的學校飯堂，搖
身一變成為『天虹社區飯堂』，為有需要學
生及區內長者，提供250份免費營養晚餐。
學生更擔任小義工，協助派送飯餐。」運用
創意，解決香港最嚴峻的土地問題，同時省
卻基層家長為晚餐的張羅和籌備，爭取更多
親子時間建立關係，學生又有服務社群的機
會，是三贏。
朱校長坦言，開放學校成為社區飯堂，需要
解決的問題很多，例如土地運用的規範、校
內行政及工友更期的運作等等。創意背後，
其實就是是否願意多走一步。

學生 也能 參與 社區 服務
Students can serve the community

體驗式學習
DreamStarter

“Food Angel rescues edible surplus food that would
otherwise be disposed as waste. The rescued food
items will then be prepared as nutritious hot meals and
redistributed to serve the underprivileged communities
in Hong Kong. However, how the food can be delivered
to the underprivileged is a challenge. Baptist Rainbow
Primary School, therefore, transforms its cafeteria to
‘Rainbow community canteen’ at night for students
and elderly in need in the neighborhood. The canteen
provides 250 free meals every night while the student
volunteers will distribute the meals.” This arrangement
tackles the problem of locating an appropriate venue for
the distribution of meals from Food Angel. It also saves
the time of the underprivileged parents in preparing for
dinner, allowing them more time to be with their children,
and encourages students to serve the community.

幾年前，我由天虹開始推行DreamStarter計劃，推動體

Headmaster Chu admitted, “Turning the school into a
community canteen encountered a lot of difficulties, for
example, the restrictions on land use, the administrative
concerns, the manpower deployment, etc. Being willing to
take one step further is what matters of being innovative.”
天虹 社區 飯堂
Rainbow Community Canteen

夢想的 奇蹟
「現時香港已經進入另一個時代，教育應該
是解決30年後社會的需要。作為上司，好員
工的定義是甚麼？是要對工作有熱誠，面對
困難會盡能力，堅持到底去解決，還可能給
你兩至三個建議方案選擇。抄寫、背誦，在
互聯網時代已經不是最重要，死記硬背的讀
書方法已不合時宜，學校所教的要與學生將
來發展有連繫。
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The miracle of dreaming
“Hong Kong has already entered into another age in which
education aims at accommodating the social needs of 30
years later. What does a good employee need? He or she
needs passion at work, confidence to face difficulties and the
persistence in troubleshooting. It would be even better if he
or she could provide the boss with two or more workable
solutions to a problem. Reciting materials is no longer the
most important quality in the age of Internet. Learning things
by rote is now an outdated technique because what schools
teach should be related to the future of their students.

驗式學習。學生定下夢想，然後主動去實行。除了對社
會有更多了解，更能學習書本以外的知識。學生們更同
時培養溝通、解難、創意等能力，為將來進入社會作好
預備。」
今年的DreamStarter計劃，已經有11間中小學參與，發
起的夢想項目超過200個。學生踏上初創舞台，向公眾
傳達他們的創新意念及募集支持。這又是另一個由創意
啟航，讓夢想飛揚的奇蹟。

創意的背後：精神及時間
創意是天生嗎？
「創意背後，要付出很多的時間和精神：搜集資料、開
會、討論、解決問題……可能要花上幾個無眠的晚上。
我已經多天沒有見過兒子了。」很多時，創意並不是完
全與生俱來，而是願意多行幾步，是努力背後的成果。
「我期望我的工作，可以創造更大的Social Impact。」
朱校長，期望你能運用創意，讓更多的奇蹟誕生！

I launched the ‘DreamStarter’ program at Baptist
Rainbow Primary School years ago. The program
emphasized experiential learning. We invited
our students to initiate their dream projects
and make them come true. The participating
students were given chances to put what they
had learnt into practice and know more about
the society. Their out-of-classroom experience
is vital in equipping them with better skills in
communication, innovation and problem-solving.”
The DreamStarter program has attracted 11
schools to join this year, with more than 200
dream projects being initiated. The participating
students can realize their ambitions by
presenting their ideas on stage to get support
from the public. What a miracle to see a dream
come true!

Time and efforts behind
all the creativity
Are we born with creativity?
“It actually takes me a lot of time and efforts to
put my innovative ideas into practice. It takes
me numerous sleepless nights to do research,
attend meetings and discuss solutions. I haven’t
seen my son for so many days.” We are not born
with creativity. It requires willingness to pay extra
efforts.
“I hope my work can give rise to even bigger
social impact in the future.”

家庭 照
Family photo

We believe that the more innovation is used, the
more miracles there will be. 童
童 行 Together
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如何識別讀寫障礙？

How to identify dyslexia?

由於讀寫障礙是一種發展性障礙，部分徵狀往往

Dyslexia is a developmental disorder. Some of the
symptoms can be found before a child reaches the
age of six. The most common symptoms found in
pre-school children include:

早於六歲前顯現出來，學前階段較常出現的特徵
包括：
臨床心理學家 陸詠詩博士
Dr. Kimmy Luk, Clinical Psychologist
1

語言發展及學習方面

1

孩子往往較遲才能用完整語句表達意思，重

Children with dyslexia tend to organize and express
their thoughts and ideas in complete sentences only
at a later age. They can hardly memorize the names
of certain objects. They also have relatively poor
ability with phonological skills. For instance, they
are insensitive to rhymes and can hardly remember
nursery rhymes. These children prefer listening to
stories to reading them. In terms of learning, children
with dyslexia easily forget the words they just read
and confuse the sequence of words or letters. They
tend to write slower than children of the same age.
It is more difficult for them to focus on reading or
writing tasks and therefore they fatigue or become
bored quickly while reading, giving rise to resistance
in reading.

複學習但未能牢記已認識的物件名稱，語音
能力亦較弱，如不能識別押韻字及較難牢記
童謠，孩子亦會喜歡聆聽多於閱讀故事書。
在學習表現方面，孩子容易過目即忘或混淆
字詞次序，抄寫速度也往往較同齡孩子慢。
亦由於需用上更多的專注力去完成讀寫的活

How to identify learning disabilities?
五歲多的彤彤自上幼兒園後，上課進行抄寫等
活動時總是表現不專心及容易感到疲倦，甚至
十分抗拒寫字及閱讀故事書。在學習以外，彤
彤經常左右不分，調亂穿著的鞋襪，令父母擔
心她是否具潛在的「特殊學習障礙」。究竟「
特殊學習障礙」是否等同智力障礙？在學前階
段又如何識別學習障礙孩子？

What are specific learning disabilities?

特殊學習障礙主要分為五個類別，包括讀寫障

There are five types of specific learning disabilities,
including dyslexia, dyscalculia, visual perceptual deficit,
dysphasia and dyspraxia. Dyslexia is the most common
type. This disability is linked to neurological and structural
brain differences which impair a person’s ability in
processing words. Children with dyslexia have difficulties
in understanding the relationship between sounds, words,
spellings and meanings. Reading and recognizing words
are like trying to remember complicated pictures to them.
These children have normal intelligence like other kids but
their daily lives and academic performance may be affected
because they have trouble in writing, speaking, movement
and coordination.

障礙及動作協調障礙。讀寫障礙是「特殊學習障
礙」中最常見的一種，成因與腦神經系統先天發
展異常有關，因而影響文字處理的能力，孩子在
理解和接收文字讀音、字形及字義之間的聯繫出
現顯著困難。對不少讀障兒來說，認讀咬字就如
牢記一幅又一幅複雜的圖畫。他們雖然與普通孩
子一樣擁有正常智能，但由於在書寫、說話及動
作協調等範疇出現困難，因此影響學業表現及日
常生活。
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抗拒認讀文字。

2

特殊學 習 障 礙 是 甚 麼 ？
礙、數學運算障礙、視覺感知障礙、特殊語言

動，因此孩子在過程中容易感到疲倦，甚至

Five-year-old Tung-tung has been having concentration
difficulty and got tired easily in class since kindergarten.
She dislikes reading and writing. She cannot tell left from
right. She often wears socks and shoes on the wrong feet.
Her parent worries that she has special learning difficulties.
Do such difficulties equal to intellectual disability? How do
we identify pre-school children with learning disabilities?

方向感及協調方面
孩子方向感及協調能力較弱，因此學習穿著
衣物鞋襪有困難，容易左右不分，碰撞物件
和跌倒的情況不時發生，容易給人「懶惰論
盡」的錯覺。

在成長路上，讀障兒無疑需跨過不少的學習難
關。雖然處理文字的能力較弱，但他們亦具有不
同的才能，包括具創意及良好視覺空間感。要是
能配合多感官學習法及得到家人接納與支持，
不一樣的孩子，也有能力發揮學習潛能，實現理
想。

Development and
learning of speech and language

2

Sense of direction and coordination
Children with learning difficulties have poor sense
of direction and deficit in motor coordination.
Therefore, they have problems with self-dressing.
They often confuse left and right. They seem clumsy
because they fall over a lot.

Children with dyslexia need to overcome loads of
difficulties during the course of learning. Although
their ability in word processing is weak, they do have
their own strengths, like being highly creative and
having better visual-spatial sense. As long as they
have the support from family and multi-sensory
instructions, these unique children can also reach
their full potential. 童
童 行 Together
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助理總幹事 方英傑
Ivan Fong
Assistant Chief Executive

為回應社會日趨複雜的兒童發展情況，本院於
2007年成立健苗軒，希望透過多元化服務，為
不同需要兒童締造健康的成長環境。
在服務過程中，同工發覺被確診有特殊發展需

Kidsmind 10th anniversary:

Service growth with kids

社交 訓練 小組
Social Skills Training

要的兒童數目日漸龐大，健苗軒因此確立了為
0 - 12歲兒童及其照顧者提供「跨專業」及「一
站式」兒童健康發展綜合服務的運作模式。透
過小組活動及個人輔導，提升他們的社交、情

健苗軒踏入第二個十年，會持守以兒童為本的服務宗旨，同

緒、組織及自我管理、專注及感覺統合方面的

時亦積極拓展服務，期望能迅速回應社會上的需要。

能力，從而加強他們的學習動機及健康成長。

To celebrate the 10th anniversary of Kidsmind, the Center
would maintain its service mission and quality, maximize
efforts in terms of manpower and equipment, in order to serve
the children in need.

社會上部分家庭經濟匱乏，來自低收入家庭的

我們的 團 隊

孩子如有特殊發展需要，家長往往未能支付
長期而昂貴的治療費用，僅能輪候政府資助服
務。資料顯示，相關評估及治療服務輪候需時
親子小 組
Parent-child Communication Enhancement

Our Team

甚長，由18至20個月不等，不少個案因而錯過
了治療黃金期。為回應這群兒童的需要，健苗
軒申請外界基金撥款，以資助低收入家庭接受
本中心的服務，確保兒童不會因為經濟問題而

註冊社工
Social workers

延誤治療，亦為家庭提供政府資助以外的另一

言語治療師
Speech therapists

教養有特殊發展需要兒童殊不容易，部分父母

職業治療師
Occupational therapists

得力不從心，需要尋求專業支援。有見及此，

個選擇。

在照顧子女時更會感到徬徨及壓力，有些則覺
健苗軒開創一系列家長支援服務，包括面見諮
感覺 統合 訓練
Sensory Integration Training

我們的 服 務

子教育課程一般以教授理論為主，健苗軒則希
望往前再走一步，以一對一的形式協助家長將

Our Service
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詢服務、家訪服務及親子輔導服務等。坊間親

理論加以實踐，讓家長得到更適切及個人化的

每年提供4,500節評估及訓練
4,500 sessions and therapy plans annually

指導。

每年服務15,000人次
Served 15,000 beneficiaries annually

助不同需要的兒童越過成長上的困擾，振翅高

童 行 Together

未來，健苗軒會繼續悉心培育每一棵幼苗，幫
飛。

練
言語表達能力訓
oup
Speech Training Gr

To meet the service needs of children with
developmental problem, the Home established
Kidsmind in 2007 to provide various professional
service and training for children who are in need of
rehabilitation service.
In recent years, the number of cases has increased
remarkably. For the betterment of the suspected and
diagnosed children with special educational needs
(SEN), Kidsmind provides early identification and
assessment service through one-stop assessment and
intense training for children aged from 0 to 12.
Recently, SEN children from low-income families
have encountered considerable difficulty in receiving
education and rehabilitation service. Proper support for
SEN children and their parents are far from adequate.
The average waiting time for preschool rehabilitation
service is from 18 to 20 months. We believe that early
intervention helps develop these children’s abilities
and skills required during the early years as they are
in the golden time for focused training and treatment.
Kidsmind has invested additional resources to support
families with financial difficulties.
In addition, it is found that the parents are under
tremendous stress and financial burden. Frustration,
stress, disappointment and helplessness are always
experienced by families with SEN children. Therefore,
Kidsmind organizes parents’ talk, consultation service
and home-based education programs for the parents
to enable their parenting skills so that they can adopt
alternative disciplinary techniques. It is important for
the parents to be involved in the therapy and to receive
advice on how to do so.
Consistently, Kidsmind’s multidisciplinary team will
nurture the positive growth of children and promote
their social and emotional competence in the future. 童

童 行 Together
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小天使義工活動

Love in Action

大合照
Group photo

衡軒有限公司的義工、同心牽的兒童和小天使家
庭一起探訪長者，小天使的才藝表演獲得長者的
掌聲鼓勵。讓兒童從小培養愛心，請支持「愛心
小天使計劃」。

多姿多彩

開心笑
Cheers

Love‧Creative Parent Election cum Award Ceremony
為了發掘和嘉許展現愛心和創意的父母，並
藉此宣揚「關愛社會上有需要的兒童」的精
神，本院和4M創意教育玩具公司舉辦「愛‧
創意」父母選舉，成功選出了八組「愛‧創
意」父母。院方假都會置富商場舉行嘉許
禮，頒獎予八組得獎單位，同時由總幹事陳
太訪問其中四位得獎者，分享他們如何用愛
心、創意和智慧教養子女。

In order to discover and commend parents who show
love and creativity in nurturing kids, and to promote
the spirit of “care for children in need”, the Home
collaborated with 4M to organize “Love Creative
Parent Election”. The Election successfully selected
eight groups of “Love and Creative” parents. The
Home awarded them at an Award Ceremony, in which
Mrs. Paulina Chan, the Chief Executive interviewed
four winners on how to raise their children with love,
creativity and wisdom. 童

得獎 單 位

精彩的親子表演
Parent-child performance

Volunteers of Equinox Limited, children
from Heart Link and Love Junior families
visited an elderly centre. The elderlies
enjoyed the children’s talent show.
Please join us with your kids to support
the “Love Junior Campaign”.

計劃詳情
Please support!

康業信貸快遞呈獻「聖基道 愛心」朱古力義賣
Love Chocolate Charity Sale

Love Chocolate Charity Sale is open for sale! Chocolate
gift boxes and sets are perfect gifts for companies,
employees, wedding, Christmas and New Year.

馬學駿（父親）

一年一度的愛心朱古力義賣又來了！今年的亮
點是限量版紙巾盒套裝，大受歡迎呢！朱古力
禮盒和套裝作為公司送禮、員工聚餐禮物、結
婚回禮小禮物及聖誕禮物等，別具意義！

陳基鳳（母親）/ 羅澤聰（父親）

義賣物品

林湛峰（父親）/ 陳杏儀（母親）

• 迷你禮盒：一顆心形朱古力 + 兩顆軟糖朱
古力，每盒40元。

• Mini gift box (1 chocolate heart + 2 pieces of jelly
chocolates) $40 per box

李莉莉（母親）/ 霍耀文（父親）
周瑞萍（母親）

梁詠欣（母親）

• 精裝禮盒：九顆心形朱古力（包括牛奶、
白和黑朱古力），每盒120元。

黃慧思（母親）
胡嘉敏（母親）

得獎 者與 總幹 事陳 太分 享心
Sharing session

本院成立了Facebook群組「愛‧創意父母交流區（香港）」，
歡迎加入，分享你的創意教養兒童心得。
Welcome to join our Facebook parental group to share your creative

得

Charity products

• Deluxe gift box (9 chocolate hearts, including milk,
white and dark chocolate) $120 per box
• Limited edition tissue box (2 mini gift boxes) $168
per box

• 限量版紙巾盒套裝：內有迷你禮盒兩盒，
可放中型尺寸的紙巾，每套168元。
查詢 Enquiry：2520 1056 / www.skhsch.org.hk
訂購表格 Order form：封底內頁 Inside back cover

parenting ideas. https://bit.ly/2O0B6kQ
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嘉利凡事皆可 能 「 英 語 齊 起 飛 社 區 嘉 年 華 暨 嘉 許 禮 」

Karrie “Everything is Possible” Project
“Get Connected with English Community Carnival and Prize Presentation”

同心牽全家愛起動

HeartLink “Sports for Families”
同心牽於暑假期間分別舉行了「PUMA全家
愛起動」起動禮及「PUMA全家愛起動」日
營。PUMA台港澳總經理於保羅先生帶領35
名義工全力協助推行健康攤位。透過有趣的
健康測試及六個表演團體的運動示範，促使
參加者了解運動對健康的重要及箇中樂趣，
參與的會員及居民超過500人次。

嘉利國際控股有限公司贊助「英語齊起飛計劃」，目的讓
參與計劃的基層兒童培養「凡事皆可能」信念，克服對英
語的障礙，提升運用英語的信心和能力。
23位兒童獲安排參與歷奇訓練挑戰、英語講座、英語學習
工作坊、現場實踐及預備英語社區嘉年華等。透過20多位
義工協助，促使參加者以英語與別人溝通和交流，逐漸建
立學習英語的信心和趣味。2018年10月14日（星期日）
更舉行以「航空 x 英語」為主題的社區嘉年華暨嘉許禮頒
獎禮，讓參加者展現學習成果及分享他們的學習經歷。

化身機師及空中小姐
Be a pilot and air-hostess!

This year’s theme was “Get connected with English”.
The program aimed at nurturing children with the belief
of “everything is possible“ and help them overcome
the hurdles of learning English. 23 children took part in
an adventure-based training camp, English workshop,
learning classes, experiential program and the preparation
for the Community Carnival. With the support of more
than 20 peer companions, children were encouraged to
communicate in English and develop their language skills.
The finale community carnival and prize presentation was
held on October 14, 2018, through which children had
successfully demonstrated their learning outcome and
shared their experience with positive changes.

23名兒童英語齊起飛
23 children connected with English

全家合力挑戰水柱遊戲
Work together in water game

步伐一致向前走！
Let’s walk straight!

另外，20個參與「PUMA全家愛起動」日營
的會員家庭，接受多項親子體育競技挑戰，
藉此提升家庭成員之間的合作及溝通，從而
建立家人和諧相處及健康生活習慣。

With the support of PUMA, “Sports for Families Community
Carnival and Day Camp” were held this summer. Mr. Paul
Yu, General Manager of PUMA Hong Kong & Taiwan, and 35
PUMA volunteers had participated in the event to promote
health awareness to the participants and the public through
booth games, funny health-check counters and exercise
demonstrations. The event attracted over 500 participants.
20 families joined the “Sports for Families Day Camp” and tried
out a variety of adventurous physical activities. The activities
helped promote positive communication among family
members through doing exercise together.

PUMA義工獻出愛心
Group photo

助養人活動

Sponsor’s Function - Farm to Table and Cooking Class

The 6th Mary Tam Fund Thanksgiving Dinner

2018年第一次助養人活動 －「Farm to Table煮
飯仔」在2018年10月21日順利舉行，當天聖基
道的兒童和捐助者在農舍製作及品嚐自家製、
無添加的食物，包括手工麵包、果醬、手工餃
子等。捐助者和親友們跟兒童打成一片，更深
入了解兒童的生活及直接鼓勵及關心兒童。

譚瑪利助學金目的是幫助已離院及於升學或生活上有困難
的兒童，解決燃眉之急。

田間採摘有機菜
參與農務
Picking organic vegetables from farm Farming practice

接近150人參與活動
Nearly 150 participants!
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學做餃子
Making dumplings

第六屆譚瑪利助學金感恩晚宴

The first sponsor’s function in 2018 was held on
October 21, 2018. On that day, nearly 150 children
of the Home, sponsors and their friends participated
in making preservative free food, such as bread,
fruit jam and dumplings. Sponsors and their friends
interacted with the children freely and understood
more about our service.

本院於2018年9月28日舉行感恩晚宴，席間得獎兒童分享
他們的學習情況與感受，並向贊助人送上心意卡，以表謝
意。今年共有14位兒童獲得助學金，當中更有修讀中醫課
程的得獎者於現場分享所學的知識，教導在座嘉賓按壓養
生穴位，希望嘉賓回家能學以致用。

贊助人及受助人濟濟一堂
Group photo

Mary Tam Fund aims to help the children of the Home overcome financial difficulties aroused from further
studies after leaving the Home.
The Home invited the awardees and sponsors to join the Thanksgiving Dinner on September 28, 2018.
Children expressed their gratitude to the sponsors with thank you cards and shared their learning experience
during the dinner. 14 children were awarded and a representative, who is now studying Chinese Medicine,
demonstrated some tips on relaxation.

童 行 Together
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Parent’s Talk
東東在健苗軒接受了兩年多的訓練，他在社
交、專注力、感統及表達方面均有明顯進
步。導師們亦分享了一些技巧和心得，讓我們在日常
生活中運用在東東身上，以加強訓練成效。
最近，他參加了遊戲治療，疏導了一直積下的負面情
緒，令他現在在情緒管理方面更見改善，同時個人的
信心亦有所加強。他的成長及改善令我們感到高興。
多謝中心各導師一直以來耐心教導及照顧。
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